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July 12, 194r

Hi Waht-

Just camo back from ny lrrnch and it seems like I wontt have any-

thlng to do yet. So T thought I drop you a fow Lfnes to say trHello.ll

Howts evorything with you ]-atel.y? Everything is fine and dandy here,
hope

anct ffi the eame with You.

f am Borry to hoar that you do not Llke the surroundlngs of that

Bì.aco you are in norn¡ or are you back in saLína nowS I gather ig ki.ndl

of hot in Texas. The weather here, 1s Just Ilke the mirldle of wlnter.

1\Ie seldon see the sun an)¡mora, but today tho sun is out around noon

tlme.

Gosht This rnorning Wlrer, Ï vent orrt of the office on my re]lsft

I was stopped in rny tracks, for the streets wore mobbed, Like Grand

Central Station during the rush ho¡r, why? TIeêJ', Benetarrs Drug Store

was having Bourbon I'or sale, and that is sornething rarer non days.

Itrs a good thlng Irtú not the drinklng typo, for thls tovrn, is cortainly

going dry, froro what I hear, some poople would give thoir eye tooth

for just a pint o.f liquor, but not I, IrLI be content with a g)-ass of

mùtk, being that the stuff is so hard to g;et. I ¡vouldnrt stand in

line for just a pin!, or evên a quart, for hours at a time, would yout

you noodnrt answer thatt

'l¡le havenrt been so very bury here at the office, hcrwever thir

rest is doing me a groat rteaL of good, because when we do havo sornothing

to do, everyone runs arorurd Like 0hjekens wJth their heads eut off. I

gqess you are being kept quitê busyr.ian T right?

Thènèr:.ts''aothùng doing in thd city, so T neod not boring you.

TIeiI},rguessthatlsallThavetlmetowrite,sountilnexttinne
(-^ ,/'

fu-<^(*¿-x-
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-good luck.




